
LOCAL TIME TABLES

DANVILLE AND BLOOMSBURG
STREET RAILWAY.

Urovania for Danville 5.25 a. in.

Danville for Yorks 5.50 a m.

Danville for Roberts Store «. 40 a. m.
Danville for Bloomsburg 0.20 a. m.and

every 40 minutes until 11. 41) p. m.
Danville for (Irovauia il p. m.
Orovauia for Blooms burg 5.H.» a. in.

Bloomsburg for Danville 0.00 a. in.and
every 40 minutes until 9 p. m.

9.40 p. iu. to tirovania only.
10.20 p. m.to Danville.

Saturdays all cars will run through

from 7.00 a. m. until 11.00 p.m. 11.40

p. m.to (irovania only from Danville
and Bloomsbtirg.

Sl/NDAYS. First car will leave

Danville for Bloomsburg at M.20 a in. j
and every forty minutes until 'J 40 p. in.

11 00 p. m.to (Irovania only.
First car will leave Bloomsburg for

Danville at 8.20 a.m. and every forty
minutes until 9.00 p. m. 9.40 to (Irova-

nia only. 10.20 p. m.to Danville.
Special attention given to chartered

car parties. Illuminated cars a special-
ty. Rates on application.

Both Phones.
Win. R. MILLER,Superintendent.

PENN A. R R.
EAST. WEST.

7.11 A. M. a oo A. M.

10.17 " 12.10 P.M.
8.21 P. M 4.31 "

5.50 " 7.51
'

SUNDAYS.
10 17 A. M. 4 31 P. M.

D L * W. It fl.

EAST WEST.

7.07 A. M *>.ls A. M.

10.18 " 12.44 P. M.

i. 11 P. M 433 "

548 " 910 "

'NI »A VH
7.07 A a. 12.44 P M.

5.43 P M 8.10 "

PUILA V KRADIMO It. R.

NORTU. 30UTH.
7.53 A M. 11.23 A. M.

8.56 P. M. 6.35 P. M.

BLooM STREET.
r.55 A. M. 11.21 A. M.

8.58 P. M 6.33 P.M.

BUNTING FOR
MISSING BROTHER

John Oilbeit aud Jonas Fuhrman,
of Riustowu, wero iu this city yester-

day prosecuting a search for Samuel
Fuhrman, brother of the last named
of the two above gentlemen, who has
been lost since the Bloomsburg fair.

The missing man, who also lives at
Riugtown, is somewhat deficient men-
tally bat always got along well enough
among his relatives aud neighbors.
During the summer lie worked on a

f«riu for Frederick Laudig, at Ring-

town. Last week he was seized with
a desire to attend the Bloomsburg fair.
Ou Thursday he was permitted to take
in the fair, but a half-grown boy was
sent aloug to take care of him.

While iu the main building the two
got separated iu the crowd. Despite
his efforts the boy was unable to find
his charge aud was obliged to return
home and report the fact. The rela-
tives are very anxious over the matter

as the feeble-minded man is unable to
find his way liome or even to take care
of himself amoiig strangers and may
perish by the wayside. He has a de-
fect in speech? does not under-
stand English and speaks only iu Uer-
mau. If addressed in English he pays
no atleution whatever,but walks right
on. Ho would not likely ask any-
thing of strangers either in the way
of food or shelter. What has become
of the man is a question which the
relatives would like to clear up. That
he found his way out of the fair ground
is established by the fact?since learn-
ed?that on Fri lay ho was seen walk-
ing down Main street, Bloomsburg.
The geutleman in this city yesterday
thought it was likely that the man
had found his way down toward Dan-
ville.

He is a man fifty-two years of age.

of medium height and build; red hair
and smooth face. He was dressed in
a light (pepper and salt) suit and wore
a black slouch hat. Should any one
know of his whereabouts they are
kindly asked to correspond either with
the brother, Jonas Kuhrman.or Frede-
rick Laudig, the employer, at King-

towo.

More Workmen Wanted,

Several business men, employers of

help, were in conversation last even-
ing and they agreed that not for many
years, if ever iu the history of Dan-
ville, has it been so difficult to secure
hands as at the present time. Each iu
turu related his experience in ar. ef-
fort to secure a few extra hands, which
showed that not only at the present
but for mouths past industrial condi-
tions in Danville have been of the
most encouraging sort and that uot a
man nor a boy who is able and will-
ing to woik need suffer for want of
employment. It is a fact that our
leading industries and work along all
lines are seriously handicapped by the
want of working men.

Prosperity is at high water mark all
over the land and the scarcity of help
is general. Danville has little relief
to expect, therefore, and even if sup-
erior inducements were to attract
workingmeu here there would be no
booses in which to domicile their
families. There are practically no
dwellings for rent in Danville, which
shows that the deficiency of working-

men Is uot due to any falling off of
the population.

The prosperity at home and else-
where indicated by the above condi-
tions is most gratifying especially at
the present, standing as we do on the

threshold of winter,when steady work
is necessary to keep the wolf from the
door and to supply all the comforts
needed in the household.

On Wrong Side of River.
Most of the structural steel to be us-

ed on the Oat.awlssa bridge was un-
loaded on the north side of the river,
and the engineers when they were
ready to use the material yesterday
were presented with the problem of
how to get the heavy pieces to the
south side where they are to be used.

The method finally adopted was to
teahip the material to Northumber-
land, and there transferring to the
Pennsylvania K. K, south bring it
back to (Jatawissa on the other side of
the river.

A POINTER FOB
CANDIDATES

The souveuir post card craze lias
suggested a new and very practical

idea to candidates, who will this fall
scud through the mails their photo-
graphs on a suiall card containing lot
example the familiar legend: "Vote
for John Smith, etc." The card need

be the usual inexpensive affair and all

the candidate will have to do will he
to place a one cent stamp and the ad-
dress of the voter ho wants to reach
on the blank side. Thus at a minimum

j of expense ho will he able, as it were,
| to meet the voter face to face and

i present his claim for support.

Post Master Harder yesterday said
he could not see that such a use of the
mail would conflict with the postal
law. it would make no difference so
long as weight, etc., were within tht

proper limit whether the post card con-
tained the picture of the various sort'
in'vogue with a legend amusiug or
otherwise or the matter-of-fact face of

a candidate with a direct appeal for

support.

This method of electioneering will
have some advantages. It will not
only bo cheap and involve little labor
but will have the charm of novelty.

The face of the candidate will turn
up smilingly with the morning mail

and the voter does not exist who will
turn it down without some considera-

tion.

New Law Explained.

There has been some misapprehen-
sion concerning the trespass law which

was recently enacted and many be-
lieve that one-half of the flue goes to

the prosecutor,and that the fine is fix-

ed at ten dollars or ten days The law

says the fine shall not exceed ten dol-
lars, hence a justice of the peace could
place the tine at any amount under

that sum which he thought equitable
iu cousideiatiou of the facts in the

case.
Thus if a man simply went through

another man's woods and did no dam-
age the justice-of-the-peace might con-
clude the offense was so slight that
the nominal fine of a few cents would
be just right. On the other hand if
the trespasser tore down a fence, cut
down a chestnut free, picked berries,
or tramped down glass or growing

crops it would seem that the offence
might most equitably be treated by
the imposing of a fine of five or ten
dollars which would have a tendency

to remind the trespasser that lie should
respect the rights of his fellow tuau.

Iu regard to the disposition of the

fine the law states that the entire fine
shall lie paid into the treasury of the

school board of the township in which

the trespass occurs. The costs iu case
of conviction shall be placed on the
defendant. The intention of the law

do?s not appear to be so much to re-
strain hunters?the regular fish and
game law does that?but rather to cov-
er more thoroughly that class of tres-
passers who go into meadows to pick

berries and enter woods and cut down

trees to obtain nuts.

Grain Crop Enormous.
WASHINGTON.Oct. I<;._lf it were

possible to load all the grain raised in
the United States this year on a single

train, that train would be 11,1)31 miles
long?nearly four times the distance
from Philadelphia to San Francisco.

More than a million and a half cars
would make up this train.and it would
require 77,500 locomotives to draw the

load. These locomotives alone would

extend from Philadelphia to Pitts-
burg.

And if the farmers were to receive
present prices for their crops they

would have {1,873,518,5J&5 to dt posit in
bank.

The foregoing figures give some idea
of the enormous size of the crops har-
vested this year?Hie greatest in the
history of the nation. To get the
wheat and the corn and oats and all

other cereals to the consumers is the
problem bothering transportation man-
agers.

Thee is already a oar shortage, and
it will grow worse as winter appro-
aches. Reports from llullalo frhow that
6,000,000 bushels of grain are stored
there, and net a car yet available to
move it. In Minnesota a<id the Dak-
otas the wheat and barley alone will
(ill 173,000 cars.

Efforts to meet the present situation
have just about exhausted the railroad
clerks who have charge of the car rec-
ords. Lights are burning far into the
night in every freight agent's office
east of the Mississippi and car tracers
are using all their skill to tind box
cars that have strayed or are idle in

order that they inav be rushed, loaded

or empty, to the grain growiug dis-
tricts. Whether these derelict cars can
furnish transportation for the tremen-
dous surplus that will be demanded by

grain export houses is something that
will not be decided for more than a

mouth.

To Purchase Fort Augusta.

At a session of the Daughters of the
American Revolution,held at Heading
last week, a committee was appointed

in the matter of the purchase of Fort
Augusta, after one member sail that
if it is left (o the Legislature or the
Sons of the Revolution nothing will
be done, the Sons preferring to let the
women do the work.

Mrs. C. A Sillier, of Sunhury, was
appointed a member of the auditing

committee. It was decided to hold
next year's Conference at Clearfield.

Want Mt. Carmel Hinister.
At a largely attended congregation-

al meeting held week at the Fies-
byterian church of the Covenant, at

Williaiusport.it was decided to extend
a call to the Rev. Herbert T. Ure.now
in charge of the Presbyterian church

at Mt. Carmel. The selection was

made unanimous after the first ballot

This Han Got Rich.
An exchange tells of an editor who

started about fifteen years ago with
fifteen cents and is now worth *IOO, ;
000. His accumulation of wealth is
owing to his frugality, strict atten-
tion to business and to the fact that ;
an uncle died and left him j

COMPELLING
VACCINA?

The enforcement of the school law
relating to vaccination admits of no
exceptions. The State Department of
Healtn by a judicious use of printer's
ink has made it perfectly clear to

school superintendents, principals and
others in charge of schools just what |
their duly is in the premises in order
to avoid a penalty.

In town our school authorities hew
very closely to the line and at the very
beginning of the term no pupil is ad-
mitted without bringing evidence that
lie has been successfully vaccinated.
In one or mora of the rural districts,
it seems, the teachers whatever their
methods may he, have a difficult time
of if in bringing about a compliance
with the law. While in town schools
vaccination is a closed incident, in
some of the rural districts sore arms
among tho pupils are jast now the
rule.

At Stvers' School hour-e. West Hem-
lock township, yesterday the teacher
in order to compel the enforcement of

the law sent homo every pupil that

could not produce the approved evid-
ence that lie or she had been vaccinat-
ed. This, it is reported, left bat four

pupils in school. The measure arous-
ed a good bit of feeling iu some quart-

ers. but the teacher has the school law

ou his side and had no choice but to

proceed as he did.

Under the State Department of

Health in whose hands the enforce-

ment of vaccination has rested since

September 15th,the law is more rigid-

ly applied than before. The change

in the form of certificates required,
however, has given rise to the impres-
sion among some people that the act
of 1895 does not apply and they seem
to be to some extent at sea as to just

how far the law makes vaccination
compulsory.

DEEDS, NOT WORDS.

Danville People Have Absolute Proof of
Deeds at Home.

It's not words, but deeds that prove
true merit.

The de» els of Doan's Kidney Pills,
For Danville kidney sufferers,
Have made their local reputation.
Proof lies in the testimony of Dan-

ville people who have been cured to
stav cored.

Mrs. Kdward E. Lunger,of 11 Church
St., say*: "Istill think a great deal
of bean's Kidney Hills. I would not
think of being without thorn in the
house. I niaile ft statement for publica-
tion in lS'.iti in which I cave my opin-
ion of Doan's Kidney Fills on account
of the great benefit I had leceived
frotn their use. I have never had any
cause to regret making that statement
and now over eight years afterwards,
I can reiterate the statement. Pefore
taking this remedy I suffered for
months with backache and lameness
and soreness in the hack. The paiu
over my hips wa-i continuous and when
on my feet it was one steady gnaw inn
ache. It hurt me to do anything re-
quiring a beiidiug position, sharp tw-
inges would catch me so suddenly that
I had to brace tnyself until they stop-
ped. The kidney secretions annoyed
me and I often suffered from head-
acho4. I read statements given by peo-
ple in this vicinity who had used
Doan's Kidney Pills and concluded to
try them. They did me more good
t! an any other medicine I ever tried.
After a few doses I no longer experi-
enced such severe pain and finally the
lain was removed entirely. The an-
noyance cau-ed by the irregularities

of the kidney secretions was entirely
removed. I can honestly recommend
Doan's Kidtiev Pills to those suffering
as 1 did."

For sale by all dealers. Price 50
cents. Foster-Milburn Co., Puffalo,
N. Y., sole agents for the United
States. Remember the name?Doan's?-
and take no other

Action Under Trespass Law.

The first action under the new 11(06

trespass law, enacted for the especial
purpose of aiding the operators in the
event of a strike was taken Saturday
morning at Mt. Oarmel and it was in-
stituted by a coal company.

It appears that for some time past

ooal has been taken from the culm
bank of the Lehigh Valley Coal Com-

pany near Mr, Carmel. Much timber

has also been confiscated unlawfully.
The company complied with the new

law and posted notices prohibiting
trespassing.

Saturday morning Paul Volka was

found upon the company's land and
although apparently doing nothing
was arrested and taken before Justice
Armour, who gave him a hearing on

the charge of trespassing. The new
law allows the punishment of a tres-
passer for the mere act of getting up-
on another person's land if the person
has a trespass notice displayed.

Vol! a was found guilty and sentenc-
ed to pay a fine of $5. He refused to
pay and was sent to the county jail

for five days. This action shows the
great power the coal companies now
hive. They can incarcerate all miners
found upon their premises even if no
harm is intended. That the law will

bo used in case of a strike there can
be no doubt

A Splendid Idea.
A new idea in a Cough Syrup is ad-
vanced in Kennedy's Laxative Honey

) and Tar. Besides containing Fine Tar,
: Honey and other valuable remedies, it

I is rendered Laxative, so that its use
insures a prompt and efficient evauca-

t tion of the bowels. It relaxes the

nervous system, and cures all coughs,

cohi«, croup, whooping cough, etc. A

\u25a0 , red clover blossom and the honey hee

i is <m every bottle of the Original Laxa-
? tive Cough Syrup--Kennedy's Laxative

Honey and Tar. An ideal remedy for

t children. Mothers praise it. It is best

lor all. Sold by Panics <fc Co.

Benjamin Tanner Improving.
Rcnjamin Tanner, the son of Henry

Tanner, Liberty township, who was

found unconscious,is linpro viug rapid
ly, although still unable to he out of

! bed.

At the time the affair was very mys-
terious, for th<> lad,being unconscious,

could not tell what had happened to
; him. Even now ho can not tell the
exact cause of his injuries. Something

struck him on the back of the neck,
and lie remembers nothing until ho
reeovt red his senses some hours later.

When he was struck down he was
standing near a colt's stall. The colt
was in the habit of playfully raising

; the pole between tho stalls, and it is
{ thought that tie was hit by this.

DANVILLE DEFEATS
NOffIUUAI

Tlio Danville High Sahool foot ball
team, in tlie second game of the sea-
son, scored an easy victory over the
Northumberland High School at De-
Witt's Park Satuiday afternoon.

In the fast. snappy playing of the
local team coald be seen the hard prac-
tice of the past wiek and a great im-
provement over the work in the first
game was noticeable. Die head wot k
used in Saturday's contest was especi-
ally commendable. Danville won

easily,and at no time was there a like-
lihood of Northumberland scoring.
The visitors maile first down only four
times while the local team was held
for downs but once.

The game started with Northumber-
land kicking to Peters who was down-
ed without gain. Several long runs
on trick plays around the end, admir-
ably carried out, carried the hall well
into Northumberland's territory and
Peters took the oval over fur the fist
score. Dreifnss missed the goal Dan-
ville kicked to Northumberland. Al-
most the first the visitors fumbled.

Williams got the pig skin ami mad 3 a
short run for the second touch down.
Peters missed the goal. Danville again
kicked to Nothuinberland.aud the vis-
itors gained first down, but were then
held and Danville took the ball. Pet-
ers at once kicked, and Northumber-
land fumbling, the ball rolled behind
the goal posts, where Reifsnyder fell
on the ball for a touch down. Peters
kicked the goal. Northumberland kick-
ed to Danville, and time was called

with the hall in Northumberland's
territory.

In the second half Northumberland j
kicked to Danville. End runs took off j
20 yards when Danville kicked. With
the ball in their possession Northum-
berland was again hold for downs,and
Danville got ball 011 visitors 10 yard
line Peters made touch down through
tackle, Dieifuss missed goal. Danville
kicked to Northumberland. They were

held for downs. Danville again kick-
ed as soon as they got possession of the
ball, and then held Northumberland
for downs on their 5 yard line. Peters
made touch down. Dreifuss kicked
goal. Danville kicked to Northumber-
land and time was called.

Peters did most of the ground gain
mg for Danville while thy tackling of
Williams and the openings made in
Northumberland s line by Seuhler are
worthy of mention.

The line up:
Danville. Northumbi rland
Williams, left end Johnson
Swaiik left tackle 1 (addon
Arms left guard. Dunham
Sherwood .. .center . Mauer
Kyan (Keifsnyder).right guard Miller
Sechler right tackle Heiglis
Hauser .. right end Hummel
Evans ( Morris) .quarter back Dodge
Dreifuss. right half back Gulvin
Hartliue.... left half back Russell
Peters full back Wilfred

Umpire, Vandevender. Referee,
John H. Danner. Linemen, Price and
Geddis. Touchdowns, Peters 3, Will-
iams. Dreifuss. Goals, Peters and
Dreifuss. Time of halves, 25 and 15
minutes.

Faith Not Necessary.
You may be just as skeptical and 1 es-

simistic as yon please. Kodol will di-
gest what you eat whether you eat or
not. You can put your food in a bowl,

pour a little Kodol Dyspepisa Cure on
it and it will digest it tin same as it
will in your stomach. It can't lelu

but cure Indigestion and Dyspepsia
It is coring hundreds and thousands?-

some had faith and some didn't. Kodol
will cure you if medicine can cure
you, whether you have faith in it or

not. Solo by Paules & Go.

riiners Not Saving Honey.
The following article clipped from

Sunday's Philadelphia Press, contains
some interesting facts given out by D.

L. Manger, district passenger agent of
the Shamokin division P. & K. Kail-
way, who is well known in Danville:

"The fear entertained in metropol-

itan centers concerning the possibility
of a general anthracite coal strike next
Spring is not shared by residents be-

tween Tainai]ua and Shamokin, judg-
ing from the manner in which many

enjoyed themselves the past Suinim r

season.

Alarmist reports Wwre tliat 111 eveiy

liotuo there was a tightening of house-

hold supplies iu order to swell an em-
ergency fund for the time when mines
would be idle and starvation stalking

by on all sides.

Concerning these reports, D. L.
Mauger,district passenger agent of the

Shamokiu division of tlie Reading
Railway, made the interesting state-
ment Saturday that during the Slim-

mer excursion trips lie arranged to
Atlantic City, Willow Grove, Switch-

back and Reading were attended by

13,000 persons in this section. Many
more went to Lakeside Park.arid Edge

wood Park which are in the coal re-
gion. He said those resorts alone drew
12,000 excursionists, who thoroughly

enjoyed themselves aud spent money

freely.
During the last week 2000 people

went on excursions from this field to

Philadelphia to attend The base hull
world championship games. The past

year the region has been in a highly
prosperous condition, and the outlook
is bright for another successful year
When poverty shows Its face the min-

er is first to fight it bravely,and when
good times prevail there is no one
more eager to enjoy the fruits.

When the Reading ran its first ex-
cursion train to the shore this year
officials were surprised to see such an
ootpouriug of people. Since then Mr.
Mauger, who is a very popular excur-
sion agent, has met with hearty re-
sponse from pleasure seekers.

Edson J. Weeks, general passenger
agent, also recognizing the holiday
travel iu the coal field, gave Mr.
Mauger every encouragement in fur-
thering the excursions."

For All Kinds of Piles.

To draw the fire out of a hum. heal a

cut without leaving a scar, to cure
boils, sores,tetter,eczema and all skin
aud scalp diseases,use DeWitt's Witch

Hazel Salve. A specific for blind,

bleeding,itching and protruding piles.
Stops tho pain instantly and cures
permanently. Get the genuine Sold
by Paules & Go.

Crawford ,-Frederick.
John L. Crawford of Hloomsbo rg

and Miss Ida M.. Kiederick of » voca

were married by Kev. L. D. Uliich at j
the residence of tlie latter in this city I
on Thursday last.

AUCTION SALE
OF HORSES

A horse sale at the City Hotel stables
was the center of attraction in Dan-
ville on Saturday. The horses for sale,
twenty in number,included some very
fine specimens. As usual there was a
difference of opinion as to the true

value of some of the horses. A few
were knocked down at figures which
seemed to make the bargain an envi-
able one, but probably 111 the majority
of instances the horses brought all
they worn worth. It was ttie first
horse sale that lias taken place in this
city for some time and it attracted a
large crowd of interested people.

The sale was hold by Waldron, the
horse man and the horses disposed of
included roaders, farm and general
purpose hoiscs, brought, in from Can-
ada.

T. L. Evans' Hons bought a large
gray for §175, which is a beauty. The
horse is a match to the other gray be-
longing to the firm and they have now

as fine a team of grays as can be found
in this section. The outfit was much
admired yesterday as the two brotheis

enjoyed a spin through town behind
the matches

Liveryman G. W. Hoke bought a

beautiful little hay for which

matches the liveryman's other bay
and gives him a very desirable team.
The horse is young anil as gentle as a

lamb.
Prank Fry also made a purcli ise,

buying a grey colt for sl)s.
William Lindner got a grey pony

for |SS.
A small bay horse was knocked down

to Koland Mov«*r for (147.50.
Francis Fisher, of Mahoning town-

ship,bought a line black mare for |142.

James Pollock, of Washington villi*,

bought a black horse fnr fltll).

A good looking hay horse was knock-
ed down to John Patton for sllO.

A big bav was knocked down to

Clarence Campbell of Rush township
for $175.

A big grey team, which proved quite

an attraction, uas knocked down to

Wellington Moser,of Limestone town

ship, lor $335.
The remainder of the horses weie

| sold mostly to farmers living thiough-

i out the county. Three goo I horses
? went to Bloomsbuig.

Johnny Williams, of Bloomsburg,
i was auctioneer and he kept things

I moving during the afternoon.

New Cure for Cancer.

All surface cancers are now known

to be curat I?, hv Rucklen's Arnica

| Salve. .las. Walters, of Duflield. Va ,
writes: "I had a cancer on mv lip for

years,that, seemed incurable,till Buck-

I leu's Vrni -a S live healed it, and now

jit is perfectly well." Guaranteed cure
! for 1 uts anil burns. 25c at Paules iV

l 'o's drug store.

Basket Hall Team.
The patron- of sport in Danville will

hi' pleas d to learn that a basket ball
team lias been organized h re,and that

i dining the coming winter a series of
. games will h» played at tie Aunory.

j William Kllenbogi'ii has hen chosen
' to manage the team, and is at present

j arranging a schedule of gaiurs that
will bung to Danville the best teams

in this section, and a number from

points more distant. In a talk upon

the prospects for the season's sport

Mr. Elletibogen stated yesterday that

the team would br* managed in a

! thoroughly business like and straight-

i forward manner. A schedule will be

made out and strictly adliend to, and

1 if through any mischance a team do s

I not fill its engagement, the patrons'

money will be ictunded.
The personnel of the team as it now

| stands is: Frank W. Newhaker and
Prank Russell, forwards; Will Sech-
ler, centre; John Barry and Harry
Peters, guards This line up is sub-
ject to change at any tune. Several

small improvements will be made at
the Armory as padding the post in tl e
cent *r of the room and the radiator,

and repairing the baskets.

Loss of Sleep Means Loss
of Minil.

lualulily to Sleep is Nature's Plain Warn-
ing ofan Exhausted Nervous System.

DR. A. W. CHASE'S

NERVE PILLS

When you overwork any muscle or
set of muscles they tire and must have
rest. What is true of muscles is doub-
ly true of the brain, as from it emul-

ates all power to work,to act,to think.
The brain is full of little cells that
during the waking liou-s are never
quiet in their efforts to furnish to ev-
ery (irt in 11power to do its duty.
Rob these little cells ot their rest at

\u25a0 night keep them at work all the time
aud soon they tire, r> fuse to act, fail
to enerate nerve force and the system
goes to rjin. Hromides, sedatives,
opiates only hasten the end ?they do
nor build up. they tear down. The

! true rf in dy, t ; ;e. only cure,lies in Dr.
I A \Y. Chase's Nmvu I'lils.a medicine

hat revitalizes, reinvigorate-', and by
propeily nourishing these overworked
little cells, give them rest and quiet
and enables one t'i sleep naturally and
easily again.

Mrs. Fred Wholeben of Glade Run, War-
ren, Pa., says:

"Iwas induced to u-e Dr. A. W
('base's Nerve Pills for excessive in r-
vousnesH I was so nervous Icould not i
bear a noise or much talking. I was I
very forgetful?my mind seemed ? Iu! 1 ]
I was listless and tired all tho tmi . i
The rnsult of tfie use of the box 1 got j
was remarkable. They toned up the
nerves anil system generally an i 1
work well again, am strong my mind
is clear and noise and talk no longer
bother me. lam much pleased with
the pills and can recommei (1 them
highly to anyone who feels as I did."
50 cents a box at dealers or Dr. A. W.
Chase Medicine Co . Rualflo, N. Y
Portrait and signatre of A. W. Chase,
M. I)., are on every package. Sold by
J. I). (iosli tV C0.,N0. 10!> Mill street,
Danville, Pa.

Basket Hall Season Opens.
'i'lid basket ball season will open iu

Danville, Friday evening, at which

time the newly organized locals will
play the Hloonisburg team in Armory

Hall. This is also Hloom-hurg s first

game. The game will start at 8:10
sharp. Admission,gentlemen cents,

ladies 15 cents. A dance will bo held

after the game.

BI COUNTY
CONVENTION

The Eighteenth Annual Hi-County

Convention of the Young People's So-
cieties of Christian Eudeavor in Mon-
tour anil Columbia Counties will be
held at Catawissa, this week.

The sessions will be held iu St.
John's Reformed cliuich 011 Thursday
evening, Friday and Friday evenings,

October littb and 20th, 1905.
Following is the program:

THURSDAY EVENING.
7 :00?Mceting of Executive Commit-

tee.
7 :30?Song and Praise Seivice, Rev

R M. Snyder.

7:45 ?Devotional Service, Rev. A.
M. Schaffntr.

B:os?Address, Dr. A. R. Bartholo-
mew, Philadelphia, State President
Christian Endeavor Work.

Offering. Benediction. Social Hour.

FRIDAY MORNING
I! :30? Sunrise Meeting, Mr. Charles

E. Kesty.

11:00 Song and Praise Service, Rev.
R M. Snyder.

:15?Bible Study, Secretary J. R.
Riebe.

a:s4?Conference for Workers, Wil-
liam W. Evans.

11 :00?Reports of Officers, Superin-
tendent and Delegates. Miscellaneous

Business
FRIDAY AFTERNOON.

2:oo?Song and Praise Service. Rev
K. M. Snyder.

2 :15? Devotional Service, Rev. Peter
Altpeter.

B:3o?Report of Baltimore Interna-
tional Convention, Kev. J. W. Tomp-
soii.

2:so?Nomination and Election of

Officers.
3:oo?Junior (Questions, discussion

led by Miss Martha Powell.
FRIDAY EVENING.

7 :30?Devotional Service, Kev. U.
Mvers.

7 :Ss?What Christian Eudeavor
Does, Rev. R. G. Bauuen, South Wtl-
liamspnrt.

Offering.

.Inst illation of OHieers.
Consecration Set vie*, Dr. G. H.

Hemingway.
District Officers. President, Will-

iam W. Evans, Bloomsburg. Vice

President. (Montour) H. H. Format),
(deceased), Danville. Vice President,

?Columbia) R. K. Bomhoy, Berwick.

Secretary. Miis Ma Herring, Blooms
burg. Treasurer, Miss Jennie Mc-
Heury (resigned), Benton.

District Superintendents. Good

Citizenship,.! S. Wilson,Bloomsburg.

Missionary Work, Rev. A M. Schat
fner, Catawissa. Evangelistic Work,
Kev. J. E Byers,Bloomsburg. Junior
Work, Miss Maitha Powell, Blooms-
burg. Correspondent, Miss Sarah
Hinckley, Danville.

Local Committees.?Ent rtainment.
Mrs. tJeorgi) Martz, Mrs. O. K. Long.

Reception, Misses May Dreisbach, Em-
ma lb 1wig, Edna Gable, May Shook.

Music. Miss Emma Helwig. Enroll-

ment, Dr. John C. Fox. Social, Mrs
William Gellinger. Messengers, Roth
Shook, Aunetta Dreishah, Florence
Gunther, Harry Thomas, Daniel Sch-

anfTer and Geo-ge Fisher

Motto. Whether bore or there, let

us work to make ttie twenty-fifth the

best year in all our history, "in one

spirit, with one mind striving togeth-

er for the faith of the gospel."?Dr.
Clark.

Astonishing Incidents.
It was, to all her friends, an aston-

ishing incident, that Mrs. 1. B. Hunt,

of Lime Ridge, Wis., was cured of her

dreadful sickness. "Doctors," she
writes, "hail given me up; frieuds

wen ready to bid me the last fsre-

well; clouds of despair darkened my

horizon, and I was a wteck on the

shores of despondency, when I began

to take Electric Bitters,for my frigtful

stomach and liver complaint. To the

astonishment of all. I was benefitted
at once and am now completely and
miraculously restored to health." At
Paules it Co.'s. ,(liug store; price 50c;

guaranteed.

Leaves as a Fertilizer.
A gentleman writes that leaves should

not be burned. "Poeple," he savs,
"should know that these leaves have
a value as a fertilizer. Gather them
into a heap, iu the back yard ami cov-
er them over with some earth, and by

and by you have several dollars' worth

of the best fertilizer known for plants.
We see people going to the woods for

the same fertilizer every spring. An-

other thing about this question is the
burning of these leaves is dangerous.

Many a child has been burned and
many a horse has run away and done

serious damage from being frightened
by them. '

A Guaranteed Cure For Piles.
Itching, Blind. Bleeding or protmd-

ing Piles. Druggists refund money if
PAZ<> OINTMENT fails to cure any

erase, no matter of how long standing,
in oto 14 days. First application gives

ease and rest. 50c If your druggist
hasn't it send 50c in stamps and it will
he forwarded post-paid by Paris Medi-
cen Co., St. Louis. Mo.

The Largest Trout.
IVrliafs the biggest trout that was

ever taken from any inland stream in

I i in* stute was caught out of Logan's

I branch,near Hollefonte,Saturday. The

I fish «i' about <lea<l from the sulphur
in t :<? s ii4 dumped into the creek

Ironi ti.u Nittauy furnace, and though
it was put into cool spring water it

did not sjrvive. The trout measured
jt.sr 2S :I

, inches in length and weigh-

ed six pounds and fifteen ounce*. It

was obtained by Kinsley Brothers, who

will have it mounted and placul on
exhibition.

Plans lo (ict Rich.

are often frustrated by sudden break-
down, due to dyspepsia or constipa-

tion Prace up and take Dr. King's

New Life Pills. They take out the
materials whioli are clogging your en

ergies.and give you a new start Cure

headache and dizziness too. At Ponies
<& Co's drug store; 25c., guaranteed.

All good qualified citizens will vote
on election day.

BOARD OF HEALTH
RECEIVES REPLY

IJ r. C. Sliultz ynHtciiUy received ft

reply from the Department of Health,
Harnnburg, relative to the old anal,

which ban twice been de< laD'il a nui-

ance by the local Board of Health An
will be §eeu the State Department ot
Health has no specific recmiim> ud i
tion to make.

The local Hoard of Health to ik t -

matter up with the Department ut

Health at Harrisbiitg «' Ihn request <<'

the Borough Council, which wa- HI > l-

at the last meeting one week ago Tin
reply, which ia from the Gommissiioo
er of Health, road* as follows:

Hairishurg, October 12, !!\u2666<»">
DR. C HHULTZ.

Soc'y Hoard of Health,
Danville, P»

Dear Doctor: ?Io itnnwcr t\u25a0 > vour

communication of the 10th mst .1 beg
to nay that a« I utideistanil th que-
tion yoor borough has hoi It culV' rt-

ill canal at the interned ion* ? 112 tin
ritreet.s cro slug the old water w»\

The grade of the said culverts ma\

dam the wat -r op and caose it to h-

cotnn stagnant

The local author itins should not per-
mit the public to place animal ami
vegetable matter in the pron ri y mi

plained of by the citizens
If It has become a uuisance why do

you not remove it and lien th t top

erty ?

Yours very truly,

SAMUEL (J. DIXON
The reply froiu the Department ot

Health his been awaited with a got <t

deal of interest,an it was believed that
it would afford a practical solution < r
the difficult? It is feared, however,

; that it hardly aff ird- the informvi u

anticipated. It show* that the Cum

lutssionor of Health has not been ma l>
thoroughly fa on I mr with the sir uat n '

here, and the question antes win flier
if he were posted on the truo condi

11 on h heie his advice might not

assume other sliap \u25a0. Alt of whirl
suggtststhaf farther correspond. n

might h) of avail.

Iron for (irape Vine Manure.
Hundreds of tons of iron filijh ami

tilings from machine shops have b>fii
used as feniliz rs in Spier'* tun-var -

at Passaic, N J . producing the iee|

color of the wine, the decided hi !

making properties that tin* win-

tains and for which it is lug' l» i
comuiended by Physician- If jwr i -

want to give color to fieir che«-,. t

aye of Hpeer's Port Urapc Win-- nr

Burgundy will bring it.

Condition of l homa> 5oMv«lI
John Herrick, Secretary of the Ir«>

Moulders' Uniou, of this citv.w or ti

Sonhuty Satuidav to »ee Thoina- Su

iivan, the stove ruoulder. who had hi«

back broken in this city a month or -

ago.
Sullivan is a in'-niber of the Mool 1

ers' Union, which at once a--uim i
charge of the liijutel man and I"

him to the Mary M Packer Mo*i t.l

at Suutiury. Mr Derrick Saturd.tr

found th<> man in atiout the run ??

dition lie was in when taken tn il.i
Hospital, tlie dar after »I> ?* a c"l. iit
He is still paralv/ed from \u2666 I
down,beyond which his gnner «l I > kith
is )t.ood and his mind < leal.

The physicians hold ont no hop** of

recovery or improvement. A« l<? i-

now so he will remain as long as I ?

survives, which may he fir vear«
Sullivan, himself, fully reali/ s hi-

condition and what his life has ir

store. He is t milled to In unfit* fr« ti

the lodge for a period of i:i wnk«

Wards Off Pneumonia.

All coughs, colds and polmoiiat v - t

plaints that are curald" ate quioslv
cored hy One Minote t'ough Co

Clears the phlegm, draws nut lot! tin

mation and heals and soothe- tin af

fected parts, str» ngthens the lunjrs.

wards off pneumonia Harmless »<n I
pleasant to tike. Sold by PaulesA ( n

l:nterfained hy Miss I'itner.

Miss Bessie I'itoer, of :*ouih Dan
ville, entertained a number of frien l«

at her home on Ktiday evening The

time was spent playing gann-s alter
which refreshments were served The-.
present were: Misses AKce Mi-Clown.

Mabel Sliepperson,Hertelle Wolfe; ton.

Nora linger, Olive Conway. Mabel

Kinibel, Irene Farley, Anna Kinn.
Bessie Kinn and Daniel Farley,Hurl- y

Ball, Daniel Blecher. Elliott Bird.
Joseph Kimble and Hiram Pitner.

A Pleasure to A I.
No Pill is a* pleasant and positive a-

DeWitt'n Little Earlv Risers The»e

Famous Little Hilln are so mil<l and

effective that children. delicate ladies

and weak people enjoy tli»-ir el- oiling

effect, wlille strong people s»v ? i»*y

are the best liver piII- sold 5..1 i by

Failles A Co.

niss Agnes Murley l-ntertains.
Miss Allies Hurley entertain d »

11 uin Iter of her frunds at her hi.ui> <>ll

Honeymonn street, Friday evening.

I ) 11 rll1k the evening u iiii?? were | I*'
ed, after which refreshments wen-

served. Those pri'-Hiit were: Mr. ant

Mrs. Hairy Walker, M i-ses Be«>ie
Rlooin, Barbara Bloom, Jennie Heed,

Blanche Reed, Maggie Casliuer. Lizaie
Voris, Snrali Jones, Helen Swayy.»',

Lizzie Thomas, Mae Fetterman. Mary
Walker, Margaret Freeze, Messrs

Charles Kear, Rilph White, Arthur
Reese, John Mnwrc, Ltriv Seidel.
William Vanhorn, William Rank and

Howard J'reeze.

To Oure a Hold in One Pa<
Take LAXATIVE BR«>M«>

Tablets. All druggists rfund luomv

if it fails t» cure. E W Grove's siifiia
nre is on each box. 25c.

Rev. (iilbert's Lecture.
Rev. R. H Gilbert. I) l> . pastor

of the Methodist church of Berwick,

will deliver a lecture in St Fanl -

M E. Ohnicli on Thursday night en

titled Bones? or Lazv.
"

I*r

Gilbert is a speaker of marked ability

the lecture will be botli instraetivi'
ami entertaining, one that e*>rv (? r-

son should hear In ordei toencour

a full attendance the admi-sion 112??

has been tiled at merely a nominal
figure fifteen cents

TOWN IIPEWLED
By FLARES

had a tire Friday
ami noth nj t i timely discovery
and the ! »et that there was an abund
ancc »,f I lp on laud prevented the
grea't r t trt of the town from being
la 111 in ;i he-

I'l ' ' iirrrd between half peat

I".' and I c|ii ~ mi ihn premises of
Mi-- >a i i . r t na i»«ii laly, wtio
liv. - ne.i the l.ntheran chor,.di. The
hon- i« trame line and wh»-n discov-

w ;? \u25ba ii,n* their way
out la tvv en the plank on the side of
tin? huihitng.

Ih< r>- - no fire d- ptrtmeot in Wa»h>
tail i n fii«» absence of alarm

hy Im'll t ? wurd ri at there was a fire
had til»? pis* lil r from month to

month. S veral |i» raoiis i*®rlyon the
ground, had good long-, however, and
t i'-y -Iwi.ted "Fir wnl «o maeh
euergy a d enip'iasis tiiat it was only
the in »tr r of a few minote* until the
whole t in kit w that a house win

burning.
Ia it- \u25a0 tli»* gn-at- r part of

the towHi a, women and children
were on ti.? - n* of the fire and it
wan o»ly a minute or -o later until
they ha r>'-olv»»d them-e!into
orderly I u i>et brig, toe and were hard
ar woil'i.e crowd was «ma tug

mmiti 'i Iv j.-apli from the farms and
otic r- a a.-e dn ving tlrugh towu

'>ot had 'ietl their horses and nuthed
h if ing to !«\u25a0 of a-?tance

?i ! 112 a! volunteered
oceile ~ i'.,i burning dwelling wae
siroat ' , i » n<-* 112 of drted *»ut wooden
iiuil 11»«: if tie elder sort, at the mn!
if th-» leim ig;. ia the direct on from
which tic Win I wa- blow oi{ in a
strong an ; -ti ;t«lv urrent Th* prin-
cipal sf r . t of the town was m t»-

aiwßt Hanger and wiietiier it "Oni i
'<»? «a#ei| or uot depen'leif wholly upon
wli.«th >r t-r not the fire eool l be ea
tingtn- >| I(fore it got anv further
than M>« l» Ijer - dwelling

fcvetyhi wrked wth tie -nerny
huifi if !.? . ration. The (ire. which
uigi itt il in the chiiiiuer, wa» rag;ait

IOT Of the wai Ib " Ween thw
plask lite r'a-ter s» thai al
t!i m.!;' *tllv h g>. §>i» of
w. r- tri It » tlie sj»»»t at d
ajsttfi tl»» bidding ir m:*de : :ttle or no
Im| s*i »a >'i th* ftn» Th*» enly re
coui -e lav in (larri aily deasolrati in«t

<-nt.»r to 4-1 #r the sent

of th*< hn In » short time, there
' :i piaster and i*t .ng wer*

r pn> il ofl! t'ie walls on h»i#h the npper
and t Ir .> r -rory on the imttdo. thw
rml ar ti rri off fiie porrh a nod thw
«? hi it*' v '? m '.-In >1 ten feet from the
ro<>< downward, fn ptnret of tisao

j the 1.r. u ... looked as tl.'>o«!i it bwt
!>:*? ?» I r i it an »art- qatke. hot th*
fr> wa- ? nngpmhsd. M-« liieger

???tun i'-.i .r i *r 9- C. Th»r* wan
»n isß';nre

f'uii - 112 Trag c Meaning
ti ? »h- ? ? Itaeji fr.im J H
('» v.ii. T' ink what nuaht hnv-

r» ul ; e j it> m his l- tribie >agh if ho

ha I n» t t »ken them in ia# ahoat
win Ii li writ*- I It» a f-arfal
ci ;h t 1 at li-tnrtie»| nir night'* re»t

I frud »ve' thing. h«t n»' ng woaid
\u25a0t. ? td 1 t < i. I»r King * H*a

D*ciiry f«-.r l"i ti«#»; t i, Coagh

and Is. w ? h »*?\u25a0:» jt tely cared
a»e

" In-ta i tlv relieve* ?»»»! ; *? rmaa
entlv > nr> ? ail throat an I Inag dia
? ;r- *t ;*- grip a 112 r n*nmoa»a

At I" i lis fit <'« , «!r«-g. ?? . goarao

terrl. %?> ami ft iO. Trial ottl# free

lllmim IViv I'ritu.eton President.

initial I <i Ifrmng. -on cf es-Judge
(irant Horring, of Hlm nxhirj. Una
lic.-ii 11 rt< d president of the Jaainr

at Pr.n -ton Unlv«r-itf. It m
one of t'i« tilg!i--t off .« in collegw

lif Herring i« playing right tackle
on t ie Vaisity foot hall I-tm. aad ia
ci. «i h red e »,f ti , if ,r men of th#
Princ» rrn * levn

MAKE A XOTK N«»« t? get ELY'G
I ?'r aiu Balm if von a" r? nMed with
ut il i II iirb, hay fen r ? r «-oi«t ia the
he . I It is ponfytng ai i »>tothiag to

the - ti-ttiv m inbra \u25a0»« » »l line the
air-|>as-age» it i- ma tn enre the

! h-. not t< |i d t | itieot by a
shoit, «fi"ce|>tive relief. Tt re ia ao
cocaine nor met -orv in Do not be
talk- I :nt ia-i'_- » ? dilute for

Elv s Cri'tm I aim All ruggi«t* aeli
! it. Price '.ii ?. Mailed In Ely Hroa,

Vi Wairrii Strict, Sew *? rt.

TIM wonderful pom| !> n pie is now
making its annual a-- . t.t no the di-
jest in of tl»e Amern an peopla.

Acer's
I>octors first
Aycr's C'herry Sectoral over
W) years ago. They use it
today more than ever. They

Cherry
Pectoral

rely upon if for colds, coughs,
bronchitis, consumptioa.
They w ill tell you how it
heals inHamed lungs.

' t ' v* ?» \u25a0 \u25bc t<! '?"ii. '

t I
*1

i » *«»t» » ' >?*! ,4*n| i V tiivpt**!
a - *?

Ml rr\ml Htt**,li * *r#ntr» fm

Old Coughs
One *>? r S P > at ?-I me insure*

a nat i.l ortion e» tt momma.

«. \u25a0

it » * %

... *r, ?<-. of kf'nrr .li*-
?? >

? * t whew the
. at'.ve an<l

ills
» -n 1 tfr»-r
y u. 112 t:,e ft is \u2666vine k-iv-

. i.itK vs and
,\u25a0 v'\u25a0 ;? .11 "

s cents a ho*.
U i tie l»r. A. W
4. ! V. ~ I o. N. V.


